SECTIC}I 5

Rationalisation of Sites and Estate lvhintenance
The contraction of the Brockhall site is mainly driven by the ward
cl.osure progranme. In other wor.ds, the assumption is that as long as
service departments are required cln site then such a service should be
maintained so that the standards of support for the residents do not
decline. However, the service departments will inevitabiy reduce as
the workload reduces, for example when the hospital is down to 500 beds
(half way through the 5 year contraction progranrne) it wiII not be
necessary to have the same leve1s of catering, Iaundry and works

support staff.

This ivill

vary according to the size of

the

departments, for example, shop facilities, hairdressing, recreation
etc., will continue to be requined until the final year.

other services, however, could have their ,base of operations,
transferred to Calderstones and stilt continue to provide a iervice to
Brockhall, for example, pharmaceutical, pathoiogy and X-ray services.
The exact timing of the move of some of these departments and services
will have to be worked out in detail and timed to coincide with both
the ward closure progranrne and the revenue release progranme.

The following brief conments could be made about the existing service
depar tments

.

Laundry

currently there is a laundry on the calderstones' site processing
43,000 pleces per week and a laundry on the Brockhall site processing
120,000 pieces per week. The Brockhall launtlry is the better }aundry
and currently has a contract for doing the iaundry for Burnley General
Hospital as well as some external private contracts with Stonyhurst,
Gisburn Park etc. As the contract is a 5 year contract, serious
consideration wi 11 have to be given to the future of the laundry given
that it is served by the Brockhall boiler house.
Medi

cal

Uni t

To some extent the transfer

of other services in the Medical Unit will
relate to the trospital functions. Flowever, the pharmaceutical service
could, if necessary, transfer witirin the first 1B months and stlli
continue to provide a senrice to Brockhall. Similarly, arrangements
could be made for transfer of X-ray services within the first two

years.

Pathology laboratory services could be transferred almost inmeciiately.
is reasonable clental accormodation on both sites and as
the same dental officer would be running tlre service at both hospitats,
the dental service may not need to be moved until the final year.

Because there
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Again, trr-.cailse lhere is an excel l ent llz erluippetl pirysi6therapy
tiepartment, i t is ;.issurned lhat a servic,*; *uti,[r] be requirecl
for most of
the 5 5zear pe ri-orl , a1 Lltoi-tgir sorne gradua L trans f er: of ser-vi ces
may need
ttg arrangcrl . Als;u, as Lia irlorstones cloes not current ty have
lo
a lvell
clevelrjped physiother;rpy r;rlrrii ce, ihal worrlcl neerl tg
be
developed
at
Calrlers tones
"

,fiatgryne _s_qlyigq

A scheme is ctirrentlv lteing planneri anrl implenurnteif to improve the
resir-lents' carei'tng sc'vi cc ;, r rirurlihal l aiiri to comply 'wi th
the
Envirorxlental l{eaith h-ugicne st;lnriarr-is" it is limely,
therefore,
when
irt|oducing tr.lie sysieru r.i; replarr;e some ol the r:xisting large scare
equipment with smallcr eriuiprne't e.g" steamers eIc., which
iu,, cope
witlr a rnore f lexiblc anrl
r:crjucing

S
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iarly, as ttie

wat-ds reclur--e irr i-rhases i

thr: distr:ihut i on l.uris.
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of the size of ttre llrockh;i1l si le, there
be a need in the
early years to cont inue trtrovjcling a sr:rvice, hut will
again
as sections of
the hospital close it r,vi ll be poss ible io recluce transport,
catering,
tr inen, s tores , suppl ies e Ic;.

Recause

_!ql9p!9ne_!y:Lt_gt

]'here

'"'rri I1 obvi.ouslv l:c a neec to prorricle recept ion and
tetephone
Iacilities unril ttu,. closur-e; of th; hospitai
although
it
may be
possibie, rowarr1s ti're sirr-i i.lf the 5 lu.ear periorl , to transf ep tlre control
of ttle telephone system tu t-;alder-iioncs. Reception far:ilities witl,
however, conlinue lo hc requil"c_,d r_rr-it:il tire hospitaI closes.

Wcr]<s

fhere r,vi lI inevi tai:1y Lre ;,i rreerl iur lvrlr.k staf Io be based on the
BrockltalI si lu, parLir.iriat.i5r f or sulrpurt apri fulaintenance
eqt:ipmenI e.B. Lrljlcl"hitusi:, iaL_rnr.1i.\,, ,rriering otr:. ]{gvrever, itr;l rnajur
nn5r tre
possi blr-; lt-; transf er tiri: ,i-ias;e r-.,f ilperat j cis;, f gr
some trades e. g.
painiing anr-i tluilrting io the Lairir;r:;ionr:s'sitr:.
also be
pussible to 6iart tl trilirrijer si.r.;r-r:s ancl supplir,r-c to Ittheshoulcl
t_laltlerstones,
si te.

fiardcr:rs

Oardens anrl g;'tltlrltls tnaintl':nairi.:e js; nor,r, unrler une Linit Manager
over
tlie 5 l/fiar []sl itlrj l:r.-rnsi.}:r-atiurr will [tr: gir,'en to transfer from anrl
6ne
site
tc-r tho ot[icr'. llor,rrsver, j n i t ial ]v - t-er;aruse ol thc greater capaci
ty
at
tile flror-,kll.li I si te and i 1.:; inr}:pr,.nilerrcc ironr thr-. rest 6f the si te, the
t irnirlg ol ilie illiJVFl i s iess cl'uci;li
Ltran cll-rer. parts
tl-re estate
cLrnl-ractjuir. 'l'hei-e ffic! syc,r, bc a:onrr.; ad-vainlaqe in jnitjal ofinvestment
in
recorrerittP suiili:l uf the lteat frrirn the irrcinerator plant to heat the

greenhr.ruses

"
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School_ o.!_!g1s4g

Currently the main base for training for both sites is at Brockhall,
but as the nurnbers of residents clecl ines and, er;ual ly, the number of
learners in training, there may welI come a point when the tnaining
school is transferrertr frnm the site. l{owever, it is mere likely to be
transferred to a further education or polytechnic siting rather than to
Calrlerstones.
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lliscussion will continrie with Adult flducation ahoitt the need for a
service to the Fircrckhall si-te, brtt as it -i-s not of direct cost to the
N.H"S" anci, therefore, includerl in the Ring Fence monies ther"e is some
arlvantage in the servj,ce contj.nuing to he provided lryithorrt effectlng
the need tn contribute to the Regional vuithdrawai monies. F{owever, as
large nrurbers of residents transfer frotn Brockhali to Calderstones
there wi 1I he a ner+cl to cli scirss wi th the Educat ion Authori t ies the
edrrcat ion provision that wottld be needed at
arir-rl t
trevel of
Caldersternes.
Ho s_! e_] _1\c-q orynqlh.!_

i on

Currently there are l.hree mailt i-urstels - Calder, Ilndrler ancl Ribble. As
inaintenance work is requi red on Hodder llr:stel it is the intention to
cease to use that in the near flrturr:. SjmllarJy, there will be a
gradual wittdrawal of staf f accormv:dation from Ribtrle ilostel. In the
meantime Calcler Hostr:I lvhich is the majclr staff accomnodation wilI
continr.re to I-;e used in the initial years, but wiIl graduatly decline in
relat-ion to the reditctions in learners.
.!!g!_f

Hou11lig_

There are one or two houses within the grounds of the hr,rspital which
are siil I trserl fo1 staf f purposes ancl arrangements wiil have to be made
wj th existing l.enants to transf er. The rernainder of the Lrousing on the
LarkhilI arrd l]rooksicle estates is currently on leasehold trand under the
restr.i.ctirze [o\/enant anrl clisposal of this acconrnodation is being
discussed b), tf,u; Regional Heal th Authori t-rz.
Re q !

degls 1 _II L_qEq_!ll.,i -qgl

Servir,es slrch as upholttery, shc,e-makers. cJ iithing centre and the shop
wi.11 ccnt i.nr.re tr; be reqr;i red i n the ini t I al yr:ars , htlt as the workl oad
decl- ines and resi rlents ei ttrer lea.;e the hospi tal L']-' are transf erred to
Calderstonr:s, arrangernents r,yil 1 also be macle f or trailsf er of services
to tbe Calc-ler:s tones ' s i t r.; .

')A

Resident Tralning Areas (inc.luding AK1, AK2, AK3, Ravenswood and Fel1

VG*)

-

As the centre o1' the site morzes towards the cottage wards, there will
be some advantage in closing peripheral areas and possiblSr re-opening
and transferrlng services to a ward vrhich iras previously been closed,
but remains in the centre of the site i.e. Iris' but to ensure that
riespite the reduction in srz.e of the tiospital' training and day
activities are stilt avaitable. Siniiiariy, areas of the school
building not used by the Arlult Education Department would be availaLrle
for the training area"
4g:l_9.%L

Aq!v1!!es and Recreat i on

At Flrcckhatl there is currently a range of actirrities available to
resj.denis such as Ririlng for ttre Disabied, organised by the
Physiotherapy Department, social activitles provided in Beechwood
L,ounge and F'hoenix, garrlening actirzlties and workshop activities at
Hadger House and a range of excursiot'rs organised by the Transl ine
Travei Unit. All cil these will have to be reviewed as the number of
residents decl ines, bnt .i I lvi1I be important to rnaintain the range of
activities for as rnany residents as possible.
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ESTATE II'AINTEhUqNGE

The overall strategy is to close Brockhall in 5 years bry resettlerent
from both hospitals and transfer of resiclual residents to CalderstonesAfter 5 years. Calderstones itself will also contract.

There

wi I I
investment.

1)

, therefore, be a

Normal Ilrlaintenance

a) Brockhall

requi rement

for four types of estate

(usuallv folrnd from revenue monies)

- essential services and those wards that
year'life

have a

5

b) Calderstones - the whole si te for 5 years ( including previously
closed wards) then a contracting site until
2003

2)

"

Minon Capital

a) Brocktrall

to up-grade wards and departments that have a 5
year 1 i fe wi th corumensurately I imi ted
expendi ture.

b) Calderstones - preparation and up-grading of wards previously
closed which are to acconrnodate transfer from
Brockhral l

3) Bfficiency

Investment

if it could be strcrwn ttrat capital investment in plant or equipment
would release savings tirat could pay back ln 5 years at Brockhall or
15 years at Calder:stones, then it would be worth maklng a bid for
capital funcling. Because clf ttre high cost of heating at Brockhall,
the decentralised boiler facilities is the obvious example for
detaii ecl option appraisal .
The running casts under energy and utili ty for Brockhall
currently f751,306 per annum r:ompared to Calderstones L362,73L
annum and the energy statistics a;'e:ErqeryU
Volure
Total fuel used
Total .cost

Heated

177"386 cubic rretres
1,861,3O8 h"t"u" ,
[1x18.61 per rOCl"rnJ

are
per

Calderstones
L94,816 cubic netres
959"443 b.t.u.
il+s.80 per 100 m3 '

weII, therefore, tle a pay hrack perlcd of less than 5 years
to replace the boilerhouse at Brockhall by a bought or leased,
central or de-centralised boiler svstem"

There may

26

4) Secrrrity anA_pispqsql
As wards are clr.)secl at BrockhalI there will arise the question of
disposal. In other woi'rls, are the bui tdings to be demol ished or
provided wi th minimal heating io prevent fiuric deterioration
and
sold as part of the assets of the site. In which case some monies
are reqrrired to cover secrrrity ancl minimal maintenance.

of normal heating is requj-rerl to maintain closed property
to avoid fabric cleteriorati-on clue to the weather. it is,
therefore, cruclal that an earlv ciecision is marle on what happens to
closed urai:ds at Brockhal l " Equal ly there are cr:s ts involvec1 in
demol i t i on of wards and other closed bui ldings wl-rich, of course, roy
depend on ear'ly decisjons ahout eventual disposal of the site. This
is, of course, cornplicated by the fact that ihere is only one access
rclad to the wtrole siLe.
Some 30%

in

orclerr

2"/

I
ryft&+l-L - r!e"e_ _6_$1!tc!!1eg
On the assrulpt ion that onlv Phase 6 bui ldings wi 1I
maintained to Es tate Condi t ion B ( i . e. satisfactory),
extracted from the Estate Condition Survey.
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assrrmed that reprairs wi l l. be clorre f rom normal rnarnl enance, bu I uprn'ottLd need to come fi'om rninor capltal .

gradiltg

Elxcltrcled from the .3horzs are ttre main L,,i tcherr sctreme nh j ctr j s cirrrent Iv heing
implementerl a.; a deJegated capi tal scheme and the hoi ler]-rouse about which a
major decisi.on is requir:ed i.e. urhether or not tc, de-centralise or install
pacl<age boi lers to i solate, f or example, the larindry.
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